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Wc can show you mor<
seen together in a long time,

Prices on .small or medí
than we ever sold them.

Large Mules, suitable f<
We can please you. E

booster for. us.

C. W. & J. E. 1
WALHAI

UP-TO-DATE

Shae Reparing.
1 have opened on up-to- .

daté Shoe Making anti Re¬
pair Shop in tho former
Norman Drug Co. Stand,
next door (East) to .C. W.
PUcltford's Store'. J will be
glad to see all my friends*
at any time.

EVERY PIECE OP
WORK I DO

will carry with it my full
guarantee that it is first-
class in every respect.

AND AS TO
MY PRICES-

they will Ito just as low as

possible consistent with tho
class of work I turn out.

"NO SHODDY WORK
AT ANY PRICE"

is tho motto that I intend
to adhere to. I want, your
repair work, and whon you
luive had mo do ono job for
you, I wuait yon to como
back again. Therefore-.

MY PERSONAL GUARANTEE
WITH EVERY JOB

Como to nie with your
Shoe Troubles. I'm look¬
ing for troubles of this
kind. "PU fix 'em."

AN UP-TO DATE
SHOE-SHINE STAND

For Ladies and Gentlemen.
Drop in on your way nnd
have your Shoos Properly
Shined.

Harry Fayonsky,
Old Norman Drug Co. Stand,

MAIN STREET,
WALHALLA, S. C.

SECOND MISTRIAL IN THIO CASE

Of ..Fatty" Arbuckle- Unable to
Reach Verdict, Jury Dismissed.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb, 4.-The
Jury failed to agree and was dis¬
charged to-day in the socond trial of
a manslaughter charge against Ros¬
coe C. Arbuckle in connection with
the death of Miss Virginia Rappe, a
motion picture nctross.
After the disagreement the Jury

rotired to the Jury room. Current
gossip said that the poll was ten to
two for conviction. Arbuckle seemed
downcast at the disagreement. Nei¬
ther prosecution nor defense would
announce its intentions regarding a
new trial, except that tho district at¬
torney stated definitely that Ar¬
buckle will again be tried.

Ocomco Cotton Statistics.

A tabulation of tho cotton ginning
report shows that there were 21,799
bales of cotton ginned in Oconee,
from tho crop of 1921, prior to Jan.
16, 1922, as compared with 21,77-î
bales ginned to Jan. IC, 1921.

John C. Sanders, Special Agent.

z Good Mules than you have
um Mules are lower than

Dr road work, are a fair price,
very man wc sell makes a

BAUKNIGHT,
-LA, S, C. ?%'

ENTHUSIASM FOR CO-OPERATIVE

Marketinjç-Good Reports Aro Going
Into Headquarters.

Columbia, (Feb. 6,-The State is
aflame with enthusiasm for the co¬
operative marketing of cotton, Judg¬
ing from reports and letters com¬
ing into the offices of the South Car¬
olina Cotton Growers' Co-operative
Association here. Every mail brines
signed icontracts and letters telling'
of enthusiasm for the movement in
various sections of the iState.

Darlington county observed "Sign-
Up Day" last Tuesday and contracts
representing 4,830 bales wore sign¬
ed, bringing the total number of
bales signed In that county to over
15,000. Chesterfield sent in Its first
report showing contracts represent¬
ing over 2,200 bales. A letter from
the Abbeville county director, J. F.
Hill, reported enthusiasm in that
county. George R. Brigg», county
agent for Oconee county, reports line
headway being made in that county.
Farmer members of the General

Assembly aro signing the contract.
Senators George K. Laney of Ches¬
terfield, P. L. Bethea of Dillon and
F. C. Robinson have already signed,
and in the House of Representatives
Clarence J. Jackson of <Sumter, John
W. McKay of Dillon, L. R. Windham
and Julius S. Mcinnes of Darling¬
ton, F. Gentry Harris and J. 'H. Ma-
bry, bf Spartanburg, have also sign¬
ed already.
The campaign for contracts will

be pushed with the greatest possible
vigor all ovèr tho State during the
next three months.

Burnes -Proved Fatal to Child,

Westminster, R. F. D., Fob. 5.-
Special: The hearts of Mr. and Mrs.
Joab Smith were, saddened Friday
night, Jan. 27th, at 9.35 o'clock,
when tho death angel visited their
home and took from their midst
their little darling girl, Lee Nora.
While Mrs. Smith was about her

home chores little Lee Nora and the
baby were left only a few minutes
alone, and Lee Nora was playing
with a broom and caught fire. When
the mother reached her she realized
at once that the burn would provo
fatal. The child was burned about
9 o'clock on Wednesday morning and
lived until (Friday night. *

She was a rosebud here only four
years and 22 days. ¡For some pur¬
pose God saw fit to take little Lee
Nora from them before she became
contaminated with the trials and
sins of the world. iSho was tho sun¬
shine of the home and was a child
who won a place In the heart of
everybody who knew her.

Funeral services wero conducted
at Six-Mile, In Pickens county, by
Rev. White on Sundny, Jan. 29th, at
3 o'clock, after which tho remains
wero laid to rest In the cemetery
there.
The bereaved parents and othor

loved ones have tho sympathy of a
host of friends In their hour of deop
sorrow.

BOUNTY LAND AND COMMUNITY.
Lady Church Worker« KnJoy A Mp*)tCharming Society Meeting.

Bounty Land, Feb. 6\-Spacial:Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Armstrong wore.late guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gil- îlison.
, v

E. O. McMahnn has accepted a vmsltion in Llncolnton, Qa r-\.Master Marshall Henry Bankin ls :making;^ abode, with his fpndtfUr- \ohts, Mi-, and Mrs. W. A. Rankin. jTho little man arrived Saturday. \.Mr. and Mrs> Dean Davis and Mis« IJulia Davis are confined to theír;; \
rooms with influenza. Their friends Jhope for their early convalescence..Miss Jxilia Davis spent a few days- '-
last week in Seneca with her slsïor, *
'Mis. D. S. Abbott.

Miss Cary Doyle of Sandy Springs, jspent Saturday and -Sunday at her
home, here

Rev. H. B. Hardie and little son
wore in the community a short time
last Friday.

.Mis. T. J, Harmon, of Innman;(Mrs. S. M. Hunsinger and daughter,(Miss Pearl, of Coneross, wore guests
in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Paul jG i ll Iso ii Wednesday, -Mrs. iHuivsingorand Miss -Pearl leaving for Innman :
for a visit to Mrs. di amian, and will
visit in Spartanburg and attend the \Billy Sunday meetings before re*'
turning home. They will also stpp .

over In Greenville for a visit to J. fyAHuiisingor. jThe Oypsy smith Circle was most
cordially entertained from 2.30 to
6.30 Friday afternoon 'by Mr*. Mar-';
cus MdDonald. The reception room';
was most invitingly adapted to the
accommodation of the large number
of members of the circle, and tee
bright, cheery glow and warmth \from the op n fireplace, heaped highwith blazing oak wood, was calcu¬
lated to enliven their spirits and tc I
re-endue their hearts with the Joy. \of that friendliness and neighborly
comradeship and with the Christian
growth and fellowship for whiph^heorganization stands. The unavoida¬
ble absence of the leader» Mrs. D. À.
Perritt, -was a source of much regmtto the members present; she hoing jobliged, to. flU-Áw .plaM^M,WMld^ iot the Baptist MfsBTOhary^SoelèjW >
willoh held a called meeting 'Friday.This vacancy, howover, was Alled-by
Mrs. Jasper Doyle, who read the 1st
chapter of 'Dr. S. L. Morris's book
entitled "The Task that Challenges,"
which the memibers have decided to
study. Many of the topics were in¬
terestingly discussed, and the chap¬
ter revealed some startling statistics
and facts in regard tp our duty inflie work of American Chrlstianiza-
.tlon. After tho reading and discus¬
sions a delightful social hour fea¬
tured the occasion, during which
tempting refreshments were served,
tho hostess dieing assisted lu serving
by her little daughter and son, Miss
Lucy Beth and Master Nelson Mc¬
Donald. This was the fourth moot¬
ing of the circle since its organiza¬
tion, and to say that it was one of
tho very best and most enjoyrfïle
meetings is to say that Mrs. McDon¬
ald is a most charming hostess, and
"to the manner born." Those who
were present on this occasion, de¬
spite the muddy roads, were Mes¬
dames ,J. C. Sanders, Will Smith, W.
E. Woolbright, John (Maxwell, Wal¬
ter MCKle, J. D. Stewart and Jasper
'Doyle, and Miss Eula Rankin. The
next meeting will toe held with Mrs.
John 'Maxwell.

iMrs. James Fredericks, of Newry,
and J. N. Hart, of'Cross Roads, were
late guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Owens.

Cheves Owens spent last Saturday
and Sunday In the Fairview section.
Our chickenpox patients are all

convalescent.
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Walhalla's new Mayor was givon
two weeks of absolute, rest so far as
holding court was concerned, there
having been absolutely "nothing do¬
ing" in Mayor's Court for two weeks.
Then they came back at him again,but not strong, and the following is
a transcript of the record of last
Monday's "motloee":
McCoy Waters, white-Disorderlyconduct. Bond of $10 forfeited.
Jesse Foster, white -? Disorderlyconduct. Bond of $10 forfeited.
Charles Robertson, colored-Nuis¬

ance. Bond of $10 forfeited.
IMus XI to Succeed Benedict XV.

Rome, Italy, Feb. 6. - Cardinal
Archilll Ratti, archbishop of Milan,
was proclaimed elected pope in suc¬
cession to the late Benedict XV this
morning. He has taken the name of
Plus XI.

Box Supper nt TUgaloo Academiy.
There will be a box supper at Tu-'

galoo Academy school house on Sat-,
urday night, Feb. 18th, for the ben¬
efit of tho R. S. I. A. of this place.
iLot everybody come. Cake, coffee
and chocolate will be served extra.

S. L. Powell, Secretary.
WANTED-allens ifle» pound and

Frys 1 He, If you can't bring to town
write us and we will come for them.
IF. ». OELEERS, If, T. OBENSH.AW,tho Down-Town Chicken Dealers,
'Walhalla, S. C. 6*

H

p NEWS BRIEFS OF SENECA

ter Call for J). A. R. School flint
VB Ca» Respond to Easily.
Îpàa, Fob. 7.- Special: The
yin g seaeon is ripening and the
''boy is celebrating when tho
hold up long enough for him

3t his kite lino to the length of?fra,
ts, J. T. Luwrence, of Greon-f/.spent a few days hero the past.'with her daughter, Mrs. Robt.
ie regular monthly meeting of
Rfent-Tonchers* Association will
Jd next Tuesday afternoon at 4
ck in the school auditorium. '

ibises Nina Harper, Lois and
Jiline 'Dilworth, members of thejfejit body of Groonvllle Woman's
ftjge, spent Sunday and Monday
their homefolks.
ivand Mrs. E. C. Doyle are atf.after a month's stay in Flor¬

ie sympathies of a host of
>dö of Rev. J. W. Willis goes out
[im in the death of his sister last

Mr. Willis left Thursday for
ttanooga, Tenn., roaching there
fine to attend her funeral on Frl-

Jw, Todd attended thc Billy Su'ri'-
*-meeting In Spartanburg several

.the first of the week,
iito a number of Senecaites took
mtuge of a special schedule Qat-

arianged for the convenience
passengers in this section, and|§r «Billy Sunday preach in Spar-b.urg, both afternoon and at tho
ling, hour
ldther call comos from Temas-Ip. A. 'H. Behool for small pieces
olored organdy. The girls cón¬
chese scraps into beautiful Ilow-
fhich thoy sell to help defray

[.expenses While in school. This
aman request for each one to
My with, yet it means a great
for the girls, and we feel con-
U that this call will have the
,o generous response as previous
%he>ye had. Address packages to

;e D. A. R. School, Tamassee,

f'^fÇO.'BE GIVEN AT .NEVIIJiE,

impfls^'wUl Present '»The Cabbage/Hill School" on Feb. 14.
X, ' l-
Tho students at Neville school will

render the following play at the
school house on Tuesday, Fofb. 14th,
beginning at 2 o'clock in the after¬
noon, The public is cordially invited
to attend. No admission will be
charged.

Coat of Characters.
I. Teacher, Miss Merton-'Nava

Chastain.
2. Patsy Donahue-(Edith Wilson.
3. Annabelle Henderson-'Willie

Mae Cannon.
4. LaFayotte Smith - Normass

Chastain.
5. .Martha Morrison-Nellie Mae

Reed'.
6. Della Brown-.Bertha Cox.
7. Gabriella Smith - Gertrude

Mnxey.
8. Peter Jones-Calvin Ballenger.
9. Br'dget Donahue-Grace Roch¬

ester.'
10. Bony (Smith-Loyd Sullivan
II. Mary Jones-Irene Orr.
12. Dick Henderson- Noreeeo

Chastain.
13. Posie Smith-iMao Ballenger.
14. Miss Caroline Day- Bessie

Loe.
15. Mfa. Brown-Charlie Wilson.
16?- iMrs. Donahue- Elizabeth

.Maxey.
17. Mrs. Morrison-Arthur 'Reed.
.18. Mr. Isaac Henderson- J«m

Smith.
19 Mr. Henderson-Tommie Sul¬

livan.
20. Bessie Brown-iMurl Whitton
21. Jennie Day-Ruth Ballengor.
22. Bennie Day-Edward Kelloy.
23. Mrs. Smith-Grady Orr.
24. Supt. of Education, Mr. Bas¬

com-Bert Sullivan.
25. Mrs. Smith-Dowey Roches¬

ter.
Mrs. Ralph Hunt,
Miss Bessie Lee,

Teachers.

Associational Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the pas¬
tors, the executive committee and
delegates from the churches and
Woman's Missionary Societies of tho
Beavordam Baptist Association, at
the Emmanuel (Baptist church of
Westminster on Thursday, 'Feb. 9th,
form 10 a. m. to 1 .p. m. A full at¬
tendance is urged, as Dr. C. E. Burts
ls expected to be present with im¬
portant matter for the consideration
of the churches. Lunch will be serv¬
ed by the Emmanuel church.

K. W. Marett.

Keowoo Singing .Convention.
The Keowoo Township SingingConvention will meet at Flat Shoalschurch on the second Sunday, Feb.

12th, at 1.30 p. m.
Jesso Sloan, Secretary.

Seneca Singing Association.
The Seneca Township Singing As¬

sociation will meet at Hopewellchurch at 2 o*«lock next Sunday, the
12th. Everybody invited.

Joe. M Abbott, President,

OLDSMOBILE OWNERS ARE COWTO 2200 MILES TO 1 HE CALLON 0MODEL FOUR CYLINDER OLDSMCMILESTO THE GALLON OF GASOLIPIS ALSO GOOD. ONE OWNER SiWOULD OUTPERFORM ANY CAR IPRICE OR NUMBER OP CYLINDERS.
ss WATCH THE OLI

Arthur
Walhall

"Oldsmobile S

ON CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING.

Mr. McDonald Has tho Association
Sized Up Correctly-Sign v Up.

Cotton-growers of Oconee, listen!
In South Carolina there are moro

than one thousand cotton buyers,
nine hundred book-keepers, between
six and seven hundred weighers and
over twenty-six hundred laborers
that handle our cotton annually.
They have ari got to live. Some of
them are honest, but some of them
are rascals. Some grade your cotton
right, while some under-grade il.
Some give, good weight and some do
not. There are hundreds of bales of
samples rebated each year that add
more profit, to the .cotton vb^vj^pj |
present system for marketing cotton
is rotten. Wo are paying annually
more than a million dollars a year
in this State to get our cotton to the
manufacturer. This sum of money
that we are losing would send every
child In Ononee county to a seven-
months' public school for fourteen
years. 'Besides there ls an annual
loss of an average of more than 17
pounds per bale, caused by weather
damage, cutting rind handling, ship¬
ping and reshipping.' There ls not
one of our cotton buyers of South
Carolina under bond. He is free to
under-grade or under-weigh, and we
aro absolutely at his mercy. We are
not .graders, neither are we cotton
merchants. We cnn do the big, hard
job-we can raise and deliver it-
but we can't market it. Why not?
Because we are not organized, lt
has been the cry for generations
gone that we won't stick. Why havo
we not stuck? di ec a use we have no
confidence in one another.
Wo now have the co-operative

marketing plan, which has been tried
in some of the smaller countries of
Europe successfully for more than
fifty years, and by the fruit growers
of California, the peach and water¬
melon growers of 'Georgia. They
never made any money until they
went to selling co-operatively. Tho
cotton growers of Oklahoma have
proven to us that lt is the only sen¬
sible way to market out cotton. The
average loss in weight and damage
is very small. The men who handle
our cotton through this association
will be heavily bonded.
Tho greatest part of this market¬

ing system is that we have to stick
Tho greatest "buggar" to some ls the
five-dollar organization fee. They
would rather pay the 'fifteen or twen¬
ty dollars per bale of cotton through
the old system. The only man that
is knocking it is the cotton mer¬
chant. Don't be misled by him, for
wo are going to put him out of busi¬
ness, and he feels rather sore at tho
prospect of hunting a now Job. If
every preacher, teacher, doctor and
business man would preach and talk
this eo-operat've marketing doctrine
to all their customers, South Caro-
Uno would have every bale moving
through this system in two years.

Let us turn our business of mar¬
keting over to a few good, well-
bonded men, and in ten years we will
bo setting the price on cotton.

Men, sign up-for your wife's and
children's sake-sign up for God's
sake-and help stop so much gam¬
bling in cotton,

(Hadn't you rather do business
through a fow woll bonded mon than

VL

ITANTLY REPORTING FROM 1800
F LUBRICATING OIL IN THE NEW
»BILES. SIXTEEN TO TWENTY
iE DURING THE WINTER MONTHS
VID LAST WEEK THAT HIS CAR
N THE COUNTY, REGARDLESS OF
RATHER A BROAD STATEMENT.

>SMOBILE FOUR..

Brown,
Bl, -S, 0«
ets the Pace."

Let's Figure
COME AND LST ME FIGURE

WITH YOU ON WHAT
; YOU NEED I

JUHT RECEIVED
Carload Freeh COiuont.
Carload Limo.
Carload Uncle Sam He-Cleaned

Oats to sell at right prices.
Car of Wobber and Columbus

Wagons, High'Point Buggies»
Harness, Steile/ Cutters, Dian

MULES, HORSES AND
CATTLE.

All I ask is that you come and
lot ino show you. My prices are
away down.

IF YOU RIDE, RIDE RIGHT!
HIGH POINT BUGGIES!

It will be a pleasure to AU your
ordors.

Hcmembor: Brown Hos It or
Drown Gets lt!

W. M. Brown,
WALHALLA, S. C.

through the thousands of unbonded?
Then wo wouTd cut out these thous¬
ands of bocket shops or gambling
dons.

Don't be misled by the idea than
we are making too many officers in
this association. We are making a
few and cutting out thousands of
highly paid men, I never Joined a
farmers' organization before because
none of them had the sticking quali¬
ties; but this will stick you to busi¬
ness, and wo will not want to un¬
stick. But if you don't join you will
get stuck by the cotton buyer, for
this ls no wild-cat scheme. It ls
good, hard, common sense business.

R. D. McDonald.
Westminster, R.F;D. No. 4.

Wreck Drowns Two in Crook.

Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 5.-Two men
were drowned and two others nar¬
rowly escapod death when an auto¬
mobile in which the four were rid¬
ing early this morning skidded on
a slippery pavement, overturned and
plunged into Swan creek, 30 feet
below the roadway. The dead are
Milton Tomanski and Kaiser Suss,
20 and '21 years of age, respectively.
The other men, Joseph Bukowski,
26, and Raymond .Rygalski, 19, were
arrested by police, who say the car
was stolen Saturday night.

Handcuffed and Store Robbed.

Chicago, Feb. 4.-Two bandits to¬
day entered a jewelry store in tho
exclusive Sheridan Road residential
section, handcuffed the proprietor
and a customer, and, after gathering
up Jewelry valued at $10,000, they
fought a pistol fight with policemen!
outside, in wheih one policeman and
one of the bandits were wounded.
Tho wounded bandit was captured,


